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' ing wills any htIoiis ob>titc!ed fit i c!:inl their Mnce that < it\ welcomed tin* ivstmatiun to 
progress, Imt this swooping down of 20.000 Scotland of the eolvl'intvd rrosivi'of'St. Filhtn, 1 < I’min Ervlbiirg in Hnden.

j Zulus nj’on « column of lîritish troops and ut- hotter known to antiniiarios as the Quh/m'rlt. ! ^l0 insH,umenttilitiy of Hordern Book
tv. lv muting them is 11 shock that will keep the l l.i cm dor, tl.v „ ,|v existing sacred relic I l>lnhlishmcnt there were eoilcetvd lor Catli- j J I.v suWommittr* «I'1-ninUil ly V»«igre*. lu i„.

■ <u,j African expedit..... in cheek lor some time. of any antiquity tint Scotland cmld "li" mMmm 1» to Hoc. 1, 1878. the h,T wD i

RATES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS. There I,ns l.v. „ evidently.... . bungling, it ow. ■ its r,-t.„wi.,n to tl.v nntiquui-iim zval h"'11 o,.-10'f'n" 1 its .n.p.iii.s ikt'w,...|i‘ s, v,ii,
tl.v vu ill v intbi ms IIS corn'd ly, for it is re of I)/. D-inivI Wilsot...... . Professor of His-! l'< iointwii Jesuits set ont tor their misMoii ,.xawillw, ,Mllll w1 thvt.stiuumv

lït rents per tins for tir.t, „„,i .......... ... per line ' ,llHl 1,1111 lv ,""1< l'l,,vv ,1" ,lTX ='« To:-.,i"o. Nvillivr cun tin-gcnvi'osily ! ''""'“J -Vi‘(’n' A,ht l" ,w" I to show that .livra laid been fraudulent prnvtiV,"
fnr ............. . pient Insertion. A.iveriisenieiiis men- ‘‘iilionrc of Lo;d < ' 1 ; «. ■ i 111 - f. > :. I, ci il 11111 it in tv ;■ ot mid patriotic Ivvling III' M :• Dewar lx) forgot I 1,1111111111 I at hers, Ip. I- IK-Iis, from < ologuv, .allied on all around 'flic l-adine Dei.... .. . i«urod In wmniirlvl type 12 line» to an turn. * 1 . , l i*,« 1 m « •.. • » .« n 1 1,1,1

<'ont far: ativriis.-miMiN tor i hn-r, six <>r o.vrivr •• t he expedition, with a strong foi ce revolt- ten. This t/ciit Ionian, t in1 representative of ‘ 1 ramer loioerue, I ungden, •» n.-t as 1 lie 1 wiliuw-vs testified that the votes cmitr »lh <l hy
îjîiîJ’i.or'lM'î'i.'.: 'loivr VIninTÎInriîiiv niorninu. ^ ^ iioitvi ing in Pongolnnd." Wlivtlivp it whs nl.iiijjliiie.it hi win s, or Duips, the tips! of , of A "ivpivii forms mi epoch in the i ifvjiuldii 1111 ••Retiimino l’„ ..id»” in tin- doi.litf.il

iu.i\ ,l!l,Illl(l, ^ll,.lterl.ip of .-.tel. eit.h right fop I. i in to hi; iccotmoitering in Pongo- wli .in received the guardianship of St I'il- ^iai|l>1 X w'"‘hl. so also will tin* explora [ Southern States, although lawfully l «longing to
hind with 11 strong topee, while lie left u weak inn’s eroolc from Khig liobe: t limee on (lie I li<mH 1,1 1||U i'derior of that old continent 1 ll"' Ihniovintie ean.liilntv wen ji.it uj. for ,nle to
force togiini d l lie euni|i mid he pounced upon Held of linnnoeklmrn” mve tin the m'ecimis I’""''1'11" o™ °f great moment, eluiniing not : 1>i>l<li i ; mid that the di-n putahle and il-
by the Zulu hordes without Ids Icing tilde to „.|j,. to the cure of hrAvilsm, on condition ,,"1-v ll,v «ttontio» of science mid art, hut also j ^t.Tl. 7*1 r'.T'T.”1.!''’ 
render any assistance, le,nains to he seen, j that it should he ,dared in the Mu. cam of the '>'li«i"n' Tlm< fhv,''‘ is m,w "l,c'Kal 11 \ f„r Uaÿês,'f.!,’ à" '-h ,!n~i.î. k.thon-'sn.iu' M *w‘ool
" e always thought that reeonnoitering parties : Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, and pre- 11,1,1 11,0 tolerated in , I„itil„l )|ilj|
were sent out for puq.oM's of discovery more served there as national |,ro|.erly. At a fall 'i'1»1." i'àtroiiean countries, go out as messeti- | |>y JIam.y Suh.iiem, ,.f Smith <-,u-»lii:«,
than for actual figliting, and tliat in else they I meeting of the society, the .Marqiti of J/dliian s"ls 1,1 l,m' k,l.v F'iUi to the negroes in . behalf i.f the Canvassing Hoard, to' sell
were attueked they always fell buck upon j In tlie chair, the guardiaiisliinof the Qtii'i/ericlt -V'l ien, and the acquisition they will make 1 die elect.niai vi.m of the state to the Democrats f.
the main body of the army. It seems how- was accepted and Scotland retinsse--e.I of a *lK'te w.ll by far surpass the loss experienced ?Uo,0tHi ur £'0,000. Mr. Til.len lin.l lienul uf the
ever that the commander of the African ex- i grand memorial of her ancient religion as *'y ll|C Church in Europe by infidelity and proceeding iiml ..l.lvivd it to be stopped. Messrs, 
peditiou has reversed this order of things, well as of her time-lionored iiistorv. Canada ‘generation. This is suliicieiitly demon- , iVUV|V.|‘T' i.t,-nlie.t to tliesinuc affeet.

otTvai lui Miiughter ! U indeed *> much the i une- ; >trulcd hy t!iv hlvady invmu-v and propage.- *1 ' ' ! ‘ ;'11' * •l]'l",u" ,,n 1 lv witm-Ks sinml,
having been eon.nutted through the bungling ; t », honorable to regret so great an art of 1 °" ."10 < "tl|,:,h" < I knew nnvthh.g „ls,r.t the vii.h.-r ,I.... a,,1,,-s L
o! J'.nglisli (lenerals and the red-tapeism ot , restitution. flourishing condition of the Church m I ,-u.l that iron, the 7th „l X,,v.-mh,.| lh7U, and Di-

I government officials, and w« greatly susjH-et „u , ‘ . , AllK'ri,"l! j mh,a (ith of the same year, under i.» ,-i„-ù„istni..v«
that (his defeat hy the Zulus is due either to 1 lv •‘‘‘«loiittioil "• •s<; hllan «erosierfo the « Hoot. AX!) CHI Kell. 1 did he enter into any vlitivn to

I the hlunUering, or inenpiteity of some person c,lU1' ' '“tk ,*K’ religion and history ot I i.un siuttgu.t. | tornl mtitiiate.- hv renal imlin .nients Xh.-i,•
■ in nut............ wl.ieh it is so intimately associate,i. has been " "rleinhai g ,s one ot those countries h, wllM, v„.

The following description of the savages K',od augury for Scotland. Soon after « >etc seliiml edueatmn ranks highest, tei-taine.1 any such thought, and lie declared before 
I with whom the Ih-itish have to balance ae- tame tlie restoration of the ancient hierarchy, -x;ll,me Hie o, ,.o teerm!.. ol l>(.i-,!l ot the <;„,1 and his country that •• the votes of hmii-iana
counts is given hv an American paper : »'"l »•>«• "e have to congratulate the most .... »•««« ""-r houglit, (hy the Rcpuhliians,) and

.... .. , . , . ivvereml head of that hiernrehv on the nos- "'“hout ^liool education. I i.e -• Mugagm lie would .-. or» mid eomlemn In's righteous title If
I lie K:lîir‘.Z'i.lid«ngNulàï amll"ion relic more precious even, if we «-rT^,.mi" makes .do following re....... : "‘i,’yV;.7|‘m'‘l 1,U flt
northeast of it. Tiny me tar more amiable can distinguish between the memorials of the j 11,0 r'™'^ a conservative sc....... I policy » < • >',»u tl.n. J , r, Me, wa- no, ,'.asm,ally
lhar. the Kafirs proper, less warlike and ru- saints, than the crosier of St. Villain In flic I iUV hilly justilied in pointing to the fact that (11 ' lll“ 11 *" pin. tues, mt his
privions move industrious, more inclined to mivmitieent (Ntl-e li-il (dnm l. ,,r ih,. p.-lmn iu Wurtemburg the school is not separated Zla 'nuu* ,lml
the ways of peace and civilization. They are o • ‘ , Imm the Vhm-ch and that in this h-mnv —hy Za.-h «Imndh-rtu the Returning Hoaids
nuturailv social, elieerlul,light-hearted,gentle ' lc 1 '     ""hl <,K' l,mv of tho ''«• j the Cultiirl-imi l and Cl I v 8"«lh Cnmhna. Florida, ami hmii-iana. .lire,ting
allVctioimle. const,mt, but very passionate, if I formation, was treasured with the utmost j . • tmk.impf an ( lint h lixolu- them to “hold the fort” at all hazards, wmd.l 1,,.
amused, and extremely tierce in battle. As veneration, a portion of* tlie remains of St. ! 1,11 1,1 ,l> ) ^^ louiu no «i iode, i hose anti envomagemunt to tin- carpet hag ruler* uf these
a rule, they are remarkably chaste, for sav | Andrew, the Apostle, who had long been ^vvlaimers. who denounce the intin- States to perpetrate any infamy in order m prolong
ages b 'ing IVee from many concupiscent sins , |(M,|;„| ,„a8 ()j. a|( . cnee of the Church as acting injuriously upon their ..w„ reign in ..like, naturally listened !.. pro.
o! the hast, and even ot Europe. Ot moon- ; , This sacred relic was swoi.t -nvav I “‘"l iml,odini;' she ilevelo],ment of tlie villi,at- Irosal' count,mu-dug the plot of stealing the

lioor i sisteney they have niueh, and thoy arc so • „'l. t • I O.M.al system, mnv tun, their eyes townrds I'reddem-y. Mr. Tilde,, having great ...nlideme
flu- ! sulnvct to the sway ot their chiefs that their 1,1 llK gcnu.il \ue<k ot churches and rvl:- ... , , . *, , , , i.: . ,, ? ...

rctoni Ucine I good impulses cannot he counted on. Vhnkr, ! ligions monuments o, every kind vlPch at " "rtemhurg and he s.leneed ! For there the ' ' " "I -"," '"‘*l •-
.... .. "M"V;: T'ingaan. Moselikatze, and other of their feu ! ten,led that simmlurlv v!LZL a vm menl,,v,'s or‘hc .......... 1 authority are

le'l'un Ue'enellm'lr' ""'tyrants devastated all Southeastern Africa jp h , : . . . the l-cctors of the seminaries, the county and i ' , ( emmitt.-e, ami trusted ,t n, ln< men
, ......, , : until put down hy the fatal rilies of the Dutch , ,ho n0,'lh’ "i,s local school ii-oeetors-ti.r the n, ,st „a,1 ' ' '' 1”"“"ë «!>.-,• were Mr.

tÆmcmist'Cr'immmïît Is,ers! to whom, with thei naked bodies pro- vlnefiy ms,.gated and wholly conducted ly en ad - I „ - 1 Smith M. Weed, in whom wa- confided the ta-k -f
zhÎkIs,"suèn‘ni',!!ik''r,ireH™'.»; teetml only hy oxl,ide shields, they eo,tld oiler the re,iontable .lolm Knox, whom the great ' ' ‘ tlomi.-liing. j saving South Carolina, and Mr. Wm. T. l’elt

mii-iin.'iiniims, ........... . rar- no effective resistance. The principal Zulu English moralist pronounced tho “ruffian of sellout, without tiik i iii ri ii. ! a nephew of Mr. Tilde's. Frmu tin- evidence ,,f
«•lies, flowers, vases, candle- (j.ji,,.. „re the Aimi/.ulu, Amututo, Atmi/.wazi, “ the reformation." the desires anil designs I Fro,,, n,eOder ivussia ,]„•>,• gentlemen itisj.ini,, that the Republican» acted

«toiler. Ii.ntlemen can and Amatahels. The last, under Moselikatze, 0f,|,e wicked are „«>t «l.«stim.,l ,n tli 1 (,ovmilnellt •'School Councillor, in ad- in the m«.st scandalous manner, and that whatev.r
rs hv .......miimsun- cave enngrnteil fur to the north, where they ‘ •' I dressing „ meeting of teachers, declaims attention Pelton and MW,1 gave to the i.r.,|.,,-iti„ns

were fourni ly Livings!,me nine or ten years , ;Vlwl ill,l'0!l!s to !,a''v ljwr “l" I against the immorality of teachers tints: “It ""«lc them by tin- Sont], Carolina ('.anva-sinc lioai.l,
-r»,Tm , “ooooooo y V8ll",at,7l ilt, !V,m i \ , J ’ \Vl“,dl ,,i"1 w lo,1K , l,as been the painful ,i,„v of school an- Ml' Til,1"« he I,eld in any wav .,1,1c.

Many efforts have been made to convert them ! g v „ sol.u.on to possess ., mogl ])ar, ,ho younger ones-of the teael.ers T"" ' 1» »«-'«•' ■•-•«-t of Laving at-
to Christianity, and not without considerable I ,'l,e0nU-r lu'r '“'"tvred P"tron. | „„ 1K.colIllt i,llonoss ,|isso|mi„n ,r.imtllin„ lv,nl'u-1 «>;■= »■«> ratio pa.ty, as an
apparent stieeess hut, like other untamed j We are not surprised to learn from history ami immorality. It is unite eon,mot, now nlh,a"\zn ™'v "“l '<ti, ,,r..v«l «pn.tly of any 
races, they Ncldoin stuv converted. j that the tirs Christian Enmeror Constantino «I « « , , ‘ ’ . cull>ph',tv m llie »nmlal«nis pniceeilings. I, has- ; imsiuin t.n puoi, t «mstantme that teachers lose the earnings of a term in also Wen shown n, the world that there is „«■ lin.i-

1 K 'll‘l ' 11 u 111 1,0 'cman.s ot St. one evening at games, and, moreover, run in ! tation t«> the «'omipt imlinations of parlm» in the
No wonder that many do not only get ! United Staten, mul thnt an nmout «T political rot- 

, , , , , ,. term!, to Constantinople, the favorite city tipsvanilintoxieateii.hu, even in a literal »«•«<••*• exist* sufficient to sap the foundations of the
hoi'e ap, ears to be much zeal and activity which bore his mime. It was but natural t„lilllv .Jrank, so that on their wav ««-'«blic

among he go.sl C ,thohes of Scotland since , should wish that ci,y to he the centre home they lose all. and the police pick up the
yi' restoration ol ,e,r annen ni-rarehy „ «„ spiritual as well as worldly glories. Ae- hllt in one ...... . the cane'is foil in the
Ao hotter proof could he i .ten of their good co.ilingiy in the yem-357 the precious relic gutter, and the owner of both hat and

was placed, with all honor, in the Church of j„ another street in the most deplorable 
the Ap<> th-s at tho great imperial city which i <Htion.
Const i:tinc had built. Tho glory of Con 
stantinoplv was, however, destined to decline, 
together with that of the empire of which it 
was the head.
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There arc many in-turni.oximx, kid day. Fi;n. is:».

TO Till: tilll.ATKIi t.I.OItY

BLESSED SACRAMENT.

t.ovK's fitfsuxi:».
“ I'ut Is He lonely ? lteiid not here 

Adoring angels, a* on high v 
Ah ye>: hat yet, when we appear,

\ softer Llory MootU ||js e.\ .
'TIs earth's IVail elilhl he longs to see; 

And thus lie is alone —for me
Then, h.-st of lovers, 1*1! draw near 

.Kaelt day to minister relief.
•'or t ho' I lie I lioughl s o|

« if si n should make me 
Yet «lay hy day. my ([oil | see,

‘ Kick in prison'—all for me

: year on \ ear 
•«lie of grief,

the mandate
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Apf'rohatvm oj 11 /■< Isnil.ihi/i Uitjht /«’« ". John ll'alsh, 

1). 1K, Hialuni of London.
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Ilonntimis in money or goods will he reeelv«*d 
Lireelress oj‘ I he " « 'hlldreii of Mary," Convent of the 
■Maered II -art. I'22 l)im«hisstr<*«*t. I.omhui,Ontario, where 
1 he gooil work will he earried on.

:;,v

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We Inpe that all our suhseeihei's who have 
not yet paid (heir subscript ions will do so as 
soon as they convenient ly can. Where we 
have a local agent all monies can lie paid to 
him, thereby avoiding the trouble and risk of 
sending them by mail. (Niro should be taken 
when making payments to obtain a receipt, 
and subsefibers are hereby cautioned against 
paying money to any person except our duly 
authorized agents. Our St. Thomas stiltscri- 
hers should pay money to no person except Mi*. 
John Doyle, Merchant, nr ourselves.

We are pleased to inform our patrons that 
we have secured the services of Mr. I’atiick 
O’Reilly ns permanent travelling agent tor 
the ItKeoim. Any favors accorded to him will 
be duly appreciated by us.

The same remark applies to Mr. Daniel 
Fisher, who up to now has acted as agent for 
Stratford and vicinity.

Mr. Hoone, 186 St. Paul Street, St. Vat ha- 
rincs, is our authorized agent for St. Vat ha 
rines and district.

And lew from Pat rue, where the Apostle sut- ^cbt.rm: <'nrit<'ii l\ scotlamk

WI/AT Mill Tin: Y AFRAID OF.
Toronto is a very large, a very great, a very mag

nificent city—“the Queen city of the west.” In 
sueh a city with its large churches, its university, 
colleges, academies, seminaries, liteiary institutes, 
and every other facility for tlie moulding of true, 
manhood, one

canewill and ardent desire to advance the cause 
of cligiim than tlie many costly offerings 
lately made to the recently-appointed bis
hops. There could be no more auspicious 
way of inaugurating the new and brighter 
era that has dawned upon the northern land 
No fewer than three magnificent presenta
tion.* have just been offered to the Bishop of 
Argyll and the Isles. The first consisted ot 
a rich and beautiful erosier, which was pre
sented on the occasion of the Bishop's visita
tion in the District of Aiisaig, on the west 

The second was of a more utilitarian

con-
It aiso very frequently occurs now 

that a young teachers, 20 or 21 years’ old— 
green from the seminary—is married, not 
from inclination, hut because he was forced 
to marry such or such a one. And with all 
this moral aberration, there reigns moreover 
a lamentable ignorance. At a late examina
tion one teacher did not know who t'harlv-

would naturally suppose that a small 
minded soul could not be found within its precincts. 
One would also expect that in a city so thoroughly 
I rotestant there would In* a host of erudite church
men willing and able to defend the faith against 
any invader who would dart: to set up the standard 

magne was, or where he lived and reigned, of Ritualism, without having recourse to the public 
Another was not able to find the common de- press fur the purpose of hounding him down and 
nominator tor three or four fractions. These gagging his mouth. An openBihle and free discus- 
an«l tlicliko aken-nli.ms aiv thv fruits of lllv si„nlias alwaysl««-a il»« matt., of lWstnntism l.at 
infamous( ulturkampt in Prussia. Under the 
former n f/mtr such end ill dolon were 
raised by the spiritual school directors.

In 1-10 the city was taken 
by the French, and Uaidinal Peter, of Capua, 
•ontrived t«> convey the priceless relic to the 

Cathedral of Amalfi,in Neapolitan Italy. Ills 
Uraec tlie Archbishop of St. Andrew’s and 
I'M in burgh, made interest with the present 
A re’: bishop of A maifi. In answer to ids pe
tition he received a large portion of the 
scapular bone from the Apostle’s remains. 
This inestimable relic His (trace encased in a

character, bid no less calculated to show tlie 
good spirit that prevails. Lord Howard, of 
<ilossop, who, as a proprietor ot land in the 
Highlands, may he considered as a new High
land chief, had lately represented in a letter 
to the public how necessary it was that all 
good < 'a I holies should contribute towards the 
support and efficiency «‘I the new Diocese of j 
Argyll and the Isles. The Highland Flock 
has boon the first to act on this suggestion.

it seems Toronto does not subscribe to su eh old time 
Protestant principle*. An English clergyman, Rev. 
M . J. Knox-Little, vicar of St. Albans, Manehe.*tt r,one 
of tin- most eloquent of all the Ritualists,is about to 
pay a visit to Toronto for the purpose of giving 
something like a Protestant Mission; hut his Ritual
istic tendencies being known, the English church 
men of Toronto are up in arms against him. The. 
(ilube is flooded with letters warning the people 
against the invader and setting forth the terrible doc
trine- which lie holds. One correspondent says lie is 
director of a Society called the Confraternity of tho 
Blessed Sacrament, which is, in its form of govern
ment, similar to the order of the Jesuits. It has «a

never

rich and elegant reliquary, which was de
posited with all due ceremony and devotion, 
as it was customary in the early Christian 
ages to deposit the relics and memorials of 
the saints within the altar of tlie church 
which* though comparatively small, is not 
unworthy to be used as the cathedral of Scot
land's Metropolitan See. Gloria rjus ah lulus. 
It is illustrated by the priceless treasure which 
it now possesses, even as that temple of old, 
which, though meaner in its dimensions than 
the magnificent edifice of King Solomon, was 
nevertheless more glorious from the presence 
that came to adorn it.

Count Henry Arnim, at present on exile in Aus
tria, by reason of the enmity borne towa.nls him by 
Bismarck, ban recently issued a second pamphlet on 
tlie Falk Laws. Not himself a Catholic, and in
clined to deal with the Church in n manner which

Blaine and Grant are the only Presidential can
didates win, since Know-nothing days, have at
tempted to light their way to power by the torch 
of religious bitterness. The former never will 
reach the goal of hi< ambition. The latter enjoys 
the solitary distinction of being the only Amvrium 
uf note for whom was re*vrvvd in a foreign land 
the lesson, however hastily given, that a bigot is 
contemptible and detestable, even when an cx-Piv- 
ident of the United States.

would differ from the existing German legislation 
rather in its details than its proposed end, his criti
cisms on that legislation and his opinion concerning 
its futility have a certain value which does not at
tach to his own proposed expedients for dealing 
with the “new pretensions of Rome.” He says:-— 1 
“No one can Ik* more co lviuced than I am that the ^uptrlor-genoral, and a Council, and superiors ot

never Wfll^s* Hie Superior-general must he a bishop or

Their contribution of #2,(100 was presented 
with all due ceremony on the .*$r<l ot October. 
The ladies of the diocese have also shown 
their generosity by the offering of an elegant
ly embroidered cope, 
tide and exquisite piece of work, and is 
highly creditable to the good sisters by whom 
it was executed a German community of re
ligious women, exiled from their native conn 
try in consequence of the Bismarckian per
secution, and now resident at Smtliam, in 
Warwickshire, England.

The pi.rishoncrs of the Northern Dioee-e ot 
Aberdeen have adopted a no less effectual 

qhod of assisting their pastors. A peal of 
nine hells had been purchased for the cathe
dral at the cost ot $5,000, the half of which 

With a view to make

It is an elaborate ar- Culturknmpt must conic to an end. It could 
1)0 doulitvil that Liberalism, on ontoriag tlm iinnlmt Anntln-r com-spm.laut says, in- is a mom-

embnrkedin the well. I l,et. of the Chunk Uni.ins, the avowe.1 object of 
which is, not ritual but the doctrine of 
the Real Presence, and as its 
the offering of tin- “daily sacrifice” ! 
also accused of believing in Extreme Unction, Pen
ance, and auricular confession,prayers for the dead 
&c But worst of nil lie honors the Blessed Virgin 
and sings a beautiful little hymn to her of which 
the following verse is n sample :

THE /FTF WAIT
Tlie news from the seat of war in Africa is sure of victory, had once more

known Ship of Fools of the time, which were driven 
hv the wind.* and wanting a compass, must be wreck- 

I'OMMEXTS OX G El! MAX PAPERS. \ «1 on the rocks uf the Uliurch. We were to behold 
fv v t a conflict of heroes, and vxc merely see the scuttling
The old Catholic Pastor, Mahon, in Damph- | and scratching of cats (K<(t:.1>nl<icr<i), in which all

retix (Switzerland) has entered into a mar- ' ,,luth‘»iity ami dignity have L-en lost. Instead of
... ,, , j securing the supremacy of the Emperor over the

nagv engagement with a Protestant hotel j Church, theory, hy the paper majesty of its laws,
waitress, Marie (iibri, in Berne. j has.'sought to establish its governing presence (Kit-

nyirmnti) in the Church. 1 do not stand alone in 
thisopinion. There is no European country whose 
soil 1 have not trod in late years, hut I van not 
member anywhere having found a statesman, to

F.uir.voans ago r. wrlain Jow in Consenti- wl.a.«'v,'vrarfy l,, i,,nKin,- «la, rvangniz,.,! tin- | Aft(.,. „howing tlml th, Ml, Kn, x.Litlle 1)C_
1 ionic > eut li - da tv liter to 11 a*d<i( vi there t< > vi^aix film *s (Ze« il.nni^^du it) of the ( ulturkainiif. r • , . . .! 1 r 11.1. hn.|, ,nm to T(i (nkv (llllv olH, ,,x„n h«, A,1,.li.hTlti«.h<, ,„ wit- 1 ,,eVM m svvl‘ral "tll,'r «langvrou* «luctrii.es
bu «xlUCateU m a I mtvshmi school winch on- j «jam quit,.'willing,,, admit,’sai.l he, slmitly lad'ore j Protestant says :
joys the jiati'otuigc of tin1 British Ambassador, j bis fall, ‘that M. «(.■ Bismarck is a remarkable man. ! “And while men are seekim? thus to uiqirotest-
A short time since, the eimrse having ex- B."t- what 1 e.anm.t eonn.ri'hend from any jjoint of | autise „ur Clumdi, ami tu remoVe from lier all that.
... . . iii l.i. x 1!,'S hi* religious pulicy, lie will smart tor it ; he , is worth preserving, they pretend to wonder that,

pvod. the lather reclaimed his daughter, but will *mnrt i<-i it. rite him on mv part—no, do not the Presbyterian and Metln «list, bodies and tlie Ply-
tin.' Pre.'iuvnt of the institute, himself a eon- I xx V*,v* ^ul kim when you sec him. that lie i* on mouth Brethren are being daily recruited from our
vetted Jew. declared that his request could TlîUH’^.eond sti°ly- mvml,vvs’ an,l H< 1,,vl,,v,l1 ^.Hopnl Churches are

. 1 louai!.-tin ,nd ot tin battle ot Waterloo Napoleon springing up in our midst, and our mission and
not lie gi'fmred. Ins child having become a j was in despair. It was then that a great wag, M. other funds are languishing. I think wv should

.... The Pi’e- ! ^luvlal,‘<)’ die contiactor, went up to the Emperor have an indignation meeting, and not let these re- •
........ ... and .said ‘hire, thv English have lost an enormous cent disclosures, which show a large hodv of these

(on^u gn ion, number ot men. ‘X es, replied the Emperor, ‘hut unscrupulous men to he in our midst, to be passed 
however, has appealed against tho procedure 1 1 |iavv l"*t the battle.* It is thus that M. Bismarck over without a trumpet-toned rviuonstianee al this 
,.. Sir Henry l.nvtml, who 1ms assuml him of : wl11 lmv,‘ '’j'-' !" ''x'j'al!“-. Orairli has lust secret army of iniests amt their associates in vailing 
. . ..." I vaoimou*l_>, hut I have lost the battle. He will our most sacrou interests and sapping the founder 'his protection. 1 smart fur it ; 1m will indeed.'” tiuns of our clmrcli."

A des]inteh from ( ’apevery discouraging.
Town reports that n British column was 
“utterly annihilated*’ near Tnlgn Hiver, by 
20,000 Zulus, who captured everything even 
to the colors of the 24th regiment. 
terrible disaster though much to lie deplored, 
will a «Tord, n > doubt, a certain amount of 
satisfaction to the pencc-at-any-priee party in

consequence 
He is

This

.\NOTH Kit MolVI AH A CASK. “ What 
(f Mollit
i* amrrls <*om«', mul lift yoiir s«mg, 
i’u you tiu* «>lli< «‘ should hi-iong."

mortal tongue may «lare to raise, 
tier of our ( iod, thy i,raise?We mean satisfaction only in so imEngland.

till- its tin. vnliimity will tvml to militate' 
against tlm war policy of Earl IScnconslipld.
Wlmii war was «ivcini vil against Atghanistnn i vmnim'il tohopaiil.

tin' ivmaining linll', n bazaar was hold in 
the ancient city of Aberdeen. The sales

Yel'rom th<- Jewish World.

it was said to ho uooossarv for the in- "V
tegrity ot tho Einpiro. hut tlm war »g inst 
the Zulus appears to ho auo.mssitv imposed lasto.1 only two days, and tho sum mtlizod 
upon England for tho protoolion of I,or sal,- . nmountvd to «.77». wlm-l, Mtdiood lor tho 
mets in that part of Africa, (iront fours wore liquidation ot tho 'lob!.
ontortninod for tho safety of tho Afghan ox- The now Diocoso of Dtmkvld. in which is 

account of tin' great situated the rich and beautiful seaport city of 
Dundee, lias also doin' itself honor and shown 
its thankfulness for the long desired lo.dora-

jn'di,ionary force on 
difficulties to he ivcrcomc before success could convert to the Protestant religion, 

sidcut of the (ionium Jewishlie achieved, whilst on tin' other hand then 
pprehonsion of danger expressed re- ■ lion.was no a

gat'd ing tlie Affirm forces. So fur tlm troops 
in Afghanistan have pushed on without meet

At Edinburgh a greater glory claims tlie 
I admiration of all Catholic . It is not long
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